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Fl~mboyant w~eetc~air" ~'acer : just

does ·it

10K champ
lives tip to
ad's creed ,
By ROB WEBER
Wh ee lch n ir race r .Cra ig
Blanchette adheres to the I lognn
used '" the Niko TV commerciall
i,e appears in: 'JU"t do iL"
• More than 10,000 turn
out for day of activity. See
IT, Page B, 9.
'"
• Chiidren'S race keeps
volunteers' and parBnts'
hahds full. Sea DAY CARE ,
. Page 10.
• And the winner
was . . . Marc Nenow of
Lexington, in record time .
See NO, Paoe 11 . Being born without 1"11'1 haan;(
kept Blanc»et~, 21, from doing
_ or at· J"""t ' tTying ~ much of
a nything:
. Su<:h .... during hi. Ojlnior year
in high echool : when he had. a
12-6 wrceWng record :
Or when he 08 \1( Ke" in Hanoan
cru ising by h i. Eugene, Ore.,
holUle in a racingwheelchairone
doy ond decided to j Uli t do iL"
Bl onchelte . truck up'a conyer·
lation with Hansen and lOOn
of\er began trai ning for wheel·
chair competition . With H a n""n
ns his coach. Bl ancpette pl nCed
fi lth ill his fi nlt race a nd wen t on
to win his next II races.
Now: more thnn th ree . yen,..
iate r, Bl arich~tte hns four world
records, a 'bronze medal from a

~

•
'.
'
..
.. . .
.
JUSI four year~ aller taking up the sport, Craig fjianchette of'Eugene,
Ore., holds four wo rld records in wheelchair racing , On Saturd.ay, he
1988. 0lympica e xhibition race, U
two-year contract from Nike a nd
growing. popula rity ns a one-man
movement to . pro~ d nw nrcness
about the sport.
On Sa turd a y, Bl a nch e He
~ros8ed the fini sh line of t he
Bowling Green 10K Ci nssic in
about 25 minu tes to win the
rnce'" wheelchnirdivision. It "las
his 13th win in 14 races th is yen r.
"The best pa rt of racing,"
B1 nnchette Bald, "is the fa me nnd
ceiebrity st.4tus I've nchieved or
am achie'!ing. Ifit wasn't for the
spectntonl, l don't think I'd race."
. AttTllcting ;'pectatori' alten-

tion come. Casy ,for Blanchette.
lie weanl gold earring
! : one
through his rig ht nQ8tril signs
a utog ra phs in . pink nk a nd
sports a confident, e . y-goi ng
penlonality.
He hns oiso drown the atte nlion of na lion. 1 med ia - .. UGh as
Sports lil l/s trDt ed n nd C BS
News -. wh ich he hopes will
raise ny.'D rc ncs8 or the 6pO rt.
"1'ho sport is p rog re •• ing,"
Dianchette said, "but not at the
rate it should."
.
If Bl a n(:he~te (sn't compet in.c
or be in g i nte r vie wed , he's
traveling t.o compe titions or

Evans ·wlJI rUD for regent seat·
!!Y TAHYA BRICKIHO
Dr. Eugone Evans .aid he
resIgned u in\enm department of
mnnagement and marketing lut
week 101i~~~Uld
be eli 'ble ~·run
to k..,p, lill
ty
t'"~L
. M all admlnlatra r, E na'
wouldn't have been. eliiib e to
keep hIa seat on the Board of
~nta. Anyone 'who · ranka. at
leaat ualltant pnlfeuctr. and II
not an admlniltriltor Li eligible 'to
run for'Uwpoeltlon ";' one of only
. two en th.e board whiCh II not
apPOinted by tOe 8C>vernor..
. Dr. Alan YU08bluth, chairman
Af ihe Faculty Sen.a~'1 bylaw",amendment. and elections Comml&fe, aaJd he ~ved three
nomlnatlona .\If Evans for the
repnt'l ~t.
.Yunlblu,th lliid he haan't

~ 8urpriae

to me"
.
Evan. said he wns originaliS'
uncler th ~ impression tha t he
didn't need to resign until the e nd
of the seme<lter. "But of\er consuiting with the attorney general
(Fred Co anl, I was advised tha t I
Dr, Eugene
had' io
ign immediately" in
EVJlns
ot'der 10
abie to run.
D~_ Jo
Michael Brown , dean
liege of BUliiness Admi·
rec:elved nomination a for ' any or'the
'on, Ia.id he win-meet with
other f&culty members, but the ni.
deadU"" for· .ulimiUing nomina- the d partmEt 400n to choose
tlo.... for the three-year poIition lOme<> for t e poIition.1t will be
an {nte ' . iUon and not a
isn't Until Oct. 17.
epa
L A'
EVanl turDed Iii hi. reeignAUon formaJ vo
Oct. 2 to Dr. Robert Haynes, vice permanent department head ill
.
preoideilt for kndemic ACral,... be cbooen by the' Bummer.
'The resignation went into effect
Brown ."aid the interim h ad .
Thursday.
will have to be approved
.
He laid hll re-lenatlon "prob- Haynel .
ably' \'&fIle aa a ""rjUiM . to my
Se.
EVANS.. Peg'1 7
department beca"••iit caine 81 a

Ret.

P.rrylHCH'~

paced the Bowling Gleen 10K Classl& field 'tilth a time of about 25
minutes - g iving him 13 wins ·in 14 t~I~S Ihls year.
intc~ i e W 8.

'If sort of Ii\'o out of n su itcase..

\v\'e n' I'm home, I. was h my
cloth es nnd put them bac k in my
s uitca se: he eaid, while calill£:
vegetari a n pizza 10 his motel
roo m Saturd ay ttfte rnoo n.

Bla nchette doe. his . horc In
ndd to the sport's excit.em ent,
nyi nc down hili., ta ki ng sha rp
co m Cr"8 .on two of the eh mr's
three wheels nnd wu inC' lo h is
fa ns D S he g lides lie ross th e fini sh
IInc.
"It cnn set prclly h niry going
on t wo ¥!theels aro und the cor·
ne.. ," Bla nche tte sa id. Altho ugh

he's ne ve r wrecked durin g n rnce,

he M id he's nipped a fe w time.
during practice.
For protection. I3l a nc he tw
WCol f S

a he lm e t

Dnd is

s trap ped

into his $3,000 sleei alioy ch oir.'
His rn cing cha ir will' soo n be
replaced by u lighw r. bell..,r·
dcs ibrncd titanium c hair. "N ike

pays ror the ehninl.
. Blanchc l t.e ca m s n monthl y

sti pend rrom Nike to add to his
pri ze money. Iil h ib 8 par~ t ime,
ho I. a disc Joc key for da n""8 nnd
cl ubs.
S.e BLANCHETTE. Page 2

AS:~ op~ns .to

answer

He... IcI. ~' 10, ~9

2

Date set ·for Bemis television appearance

April 2G has been chosen as th .. airing d al e lor the "Good ~ning
America' spot done by the residents 01 Bemis Lawrence Haa last _ k.
Th. ,esldentuhd the spol as a dorm aclMty, which was lilmed by the
ABC affiliale , WSKO in Bowling Gr.en. They had requested that the spot
air (1) April 20, ihe date 01 lhe Mc:ond Bemis La wrence lo,mal.

Chinese tour.
participa,nts .
to be repaid 8 1~2 x

mormroo ·
C:UPoMT ·
",.TOHD ·

11 (20# wtine)

se~-Se~ice

n..'tII.*
t UU(TN ·

5¢.~

.ROOtuus ·
_ tl.mUII ·

• ... .

. It _. ..:;:n.
C. I,I-.I:'
1114 . 11 . . , . . . ...,

W atem ";nceled a I tully tour
In China WI lummer beea.... of
\he
ltudent uprillna In BelJlntl
The National R.earch Foundation will award about 25 Ford
Tiananmen Squai'e, but the unl" toION-THU1\ 8-4
Foundation Postdoc;lo,aJ Felows~ !of l.4inor~i.". open 10 nalive·
veralty may I.,... more than the
American Indian • • nd AJasI<a natives. black American.. Mexican
·one cla.. . offered In the tour.
Americans. native Pacific Is landers and Puer10 Ricans. The appIicalion .
WeOU!m II relmburalna the 32
dead line Ii Jan. 12.
part1cipant. and the two leadera
Only U.S. citizens prepar ong 10, or engagod in college 0' univ~rs~
who were lIOina (or their airfare to
leaching who have . .med·. Dodor 01 Philosophy or Dodor 01 Science by
a.nd"from China . 'The.totf,1 amOllnt
Jan. 12 end have not held their degrMIo, mo,e lhan s ove n years are eligi·
Weltern II paying Is about
ble.
$4.,000.
.
TheJl.ipend is 525.000 P.8I year. and a uavel and relocalion allowance
-xlIey had given their money In
01 ~ more lhan $3,000 wll also be g iven.
good (alth: .aid Dr. Paul Cook.
b<I made in Ihe behaV10faJ end social SCIGnces. t-.Jmanlll8s . .
Awards
executive vice pl'Olldent, ao the
enginM rlI>g. mathe mala physical and btological sdencos Or lor
unive';'lty decided 10 pay them
inlerdlSaplinary programs lTiade 01 two or more e ligible d isctplon8s.
back before the refund. came in .
For appliCation inlormal"," or malerials. wflle The Fellowshtp OIliee .
(rom th e travel agency.
NaJonal Rese arch Cou nc~. 2101 ConsllMlOn Ave.. Was hington. D.C.
Mo ney was borrowed rrom
204 18. or call .(202) 334-2860.
.
anothe r univerai ly account to pay
Campusline
.
back the particl panta,
Id.
. • "From Moonlaln Top 10 Mounlain Top' is Ih8 10PO: oIlhe Campus
Eac h pe rso n paid Wei tern
C",aad. lor. Chrl-' meellng al 7 p.m. loday In Ihe Wasl Hall Callar For
abo ut 52.600 (or alr(a re and
more informatIOn. caD Rrchard Ramsey al 782-0422
.xpcn.." within C hina , eald_ Dr.
• College R.pub llcans WI ll meet al 6:30 p.m. today In Page Ha ll.
J oh n Pct.er8$ll, n.soci3oo vi co
FIoom 302.
p"",ldenl for Academic AfTolra.
• Dr. David Lee wrU speak on "'The Hoover Admlnrstratlon and
Airr~ re WIUI abo ut $1 ,300. Tuition
Commercial AVlaIIOn" al Phi Alpha Thet.'s (hlSlory Mnor socie ty)
nn~ t rave l a nd living exJlen 80~
meeling at 3:20 p.m. lomorrow In ChOfry Hall. FIoom 210. All inleroslad
Wit hin .Ch in a we ro al80 about
may anend. For more Info rmatIOn . call Dr. Rrchard Salisbury at 745·5733
$1.300.
• Teacher law 10' all educallOn maJOrs WI ll be tho topICS 01 tho NEA
-xli. lrip waa ca nceled: Cook
Student Program meellng at 7·30 p.m. 10mOHOW in Ihe Pago Hall
said. "but th e lIcketa h a d a lrea dy
Audrtorllm_
teen tioui:h tO W.suom immediowly r ru nded the . tud enl8 the
Forecast
tU Iti on a ft e r th'c trip was
The torecast calls tor panty wnny condnlOns today with the ~'!lh
cnnceled , bUl did n '"t have th e
oolween 65 a:>d 70
..,
money ror lhe ai rfare refunds.

Minority fellowships to be offered

UHNPIfT! kVo._

200 OlD MORGANTOWN RD.• IIG. KY.42101 · 781-8805

..

CoQl....

Ho~~mt.ng Special

Blanchette t~'yi-ng to rai e
interest in wheelchair sport
He hCJpcs promou ni; tht' Aport

Conlln,,!od from P.go One .

T.D

/

rcsul~

kN.'p fit. Blanche. ttL! covers

"boul 30 mile. cnch week. Irfts
".rghu and play racquetbnll.
Blnnchette .ald he want.o more
co mpelttl on "It gelS boring
breaking my own record . ...
-Delta Srgma P ,

Della Srgma P,

tn the c8lnbhsh mcnt of n
(U''CU ll ror wheelch a ir racers .
" I f""llrke I"m running out on a
ledge. dornS l he commercral. and
all th e mwrvlew.: BlanchetUO
said. "But J en n on ly go 80 fa r by
",y""lf:
Della S igma P,

Della Sogma P,

Wes t e r n ', tr6vci age n cy"
D;a-vcnport Trave l Se rv ice! in
Gree n woo d Ma ll . co ntrac t e d
" nother agency in Orl a ndo, Fla .•
to buy the tickel8. Tha t agency.
"hich i. ban k ru pt. bo ugh t t he
tr ckel.8 rro m Korean AJr Lin ...
Cook .aid.

..

i:L

f

Shannon Coomes
Ta mm y Crowde r
M ichelle Garrison·
Mark Lampkin

•

E
~
1 (1)

Car~lge ne

!~

~

J ...

CO?gratulat"i~ns i

i
o

Deha·Slgma Pi Detta Srgma P I

~

.0.

.
3

:!l

o
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;;;

I

>

(I)

<if

Della Srgma PI Oolla S ig ma Pi

fOWl...i Squ.o.ro

"lin« Gr..... Ky. 42101

812·637 1

Rick ·K elley

(I)

,

sf

E~

;;;

Maxwell

Cheryl M~u(fey
Tina Pirtle
Bruce Rl!no
·J}l dith Schies~
Gra(e Uplhaw

3-12--0139

Singer - Songwriter - Keyboardlst

Introducing
the
Betl' Epsilon
Fa ll
. Pledge Clas

Randy Dark

BcnrIiD& G....... Ky. 42101

7fJe Motown Sdund of

E

Ton ya Ca rpend·er

Gncnwood M.tJI

Ko renn Air Li nea re fused to
rerund lhe Orlando age ncy afW i
Ihe c.ncella tion beca use o( p robI c m ~ bet ween th em. Cook l a id .

~LIl

{t Saundra Kay -By rge .

Cotton and Wool Sweaters
By Stu·a rt Hall ·
Reduced ·20%

..
3

:!l

Date: October 11, 1989
Place: Nlteclass
TIole: 7 ~30 . p.m.

'"

/

Herllel. October 10. 1989 3

Foreign affai.r s .

.. :;"
_...-_
-.. ~
~Jlltural

International Day features
By LYNN IlARE HULSIIAN

refused to leave. HI. mother,'
N":ncy Lee. accompanied him on
.tago when he wouldn't come out.
AlWr hi. exhibition .ho gently
u~de hJ::'J:~ntartainment
also
,

events

IW'firImt.... ..._p"
~ :-...:;::.Ji"

,.~,

.#1

1':lNl!rt!l
, .~;:.
'- ~""' ''
. '
- __

..... ,-

.

'" -..:>:,,~

Bowling Greens' most Reliable and
Original S.ub S~ndwlches

for lorael.
"Anything that I. neCCIIlBry to
educata people ' "bout different
cultures and religions" .hould bo
dono.
.
Ie were very
Rob he'
oni8Od id peop

•

If y'ou t!>ought Amorlca',
"melting pot" label only applied 10
bigclti"" .uch uNew York or San
Francisco. la.t Friday. International Day activltlea in the uni· Included lots of dancing and intare.ted in the mop at ·the
Bangladesh display. "America I.
ver.ity ' contor would have music.
changed your mind. .
The Cambodian Refugee A880- opening up 10 the rest of the world
.Mary Ann McGelvey. a member elation did several dancel, and and TCallzl ng that Am erica is not
.of tho event'. planning commit.. tho We.tern Mallot Eneemblo everything."
estimated ' that more than ' performc(i'a mar1mbo concert and
Globnl mentality was olso dis·
1,000 peoplo otlonded during tho ~ group of Woslorn studonla did played at the Ioblo of tho United
do"a enlortainment and cultural an Indonesian dance .
'
Student ActivisUo,a campus orca.
Kbvln 'Tayl.o r. an Oakl a nd nizotion that promote. concern
.ducation.
A mlllor activity was a global .0phomoTC. performed on hi. b.g· for ·th. environment. mil it ary
fas hion . how organized by the pipes. He got experience playing spending nnd animal rie hla.
Inte rnational Women'. Club.
the iostrumenl two yea TS ago
. Hig h schoo l s tud ents who
International mu.ic accom- when 0 wos on cxch0'J" student traveled from os for o. Whi tes.
panied performers dre•• ed in in Englnnd, he s!lid . ,
ville 10 enjoy In te rnational .d ay
oulfila from exotic places .Ilch a.
It's important for people to wefC very interested in a poster of
I. rael and Indone. la .
undeTSlond about different cui· Nelson Mandel n. a jailed anti .
in inter· · apartheid actlvi. t, that was dis·
Quase m Rob. a junior from lures, he' said . "Prom o~
oangladesh, wore a "Iongi: a nntJonnl study io a gr
idea." pl nyed at the "","Ie. ooi d J oan na ,
",(!,pped pair of panla common in
The Cambodian , dORcers won Mendelsbere. a Louisville oenior.
the entertainmelft award with
viii ace. in hi. country.
. tudent activ ~ member.
Dr. PIl,ll.y Brunson, n mathe· . their performBrlce of thO' 'Oower and
"Th ey as k. d questions about
m.a. ticB professor, wore an archaic dante; hislorically used to amuse ap.rtheid: sho sai d,
costume of a Chj n~ e;"pr•••.
king., and the 'toconut dnnce' in
J on n Lindsey. who is also one of
Out the fnshion show'. ren l .tar which coconut h. lve •• re wed .,
percussion ins truments.
the orcani Zj rS, sn id th at s he
was 5·year-old Gene P)U1 . whose
The '(Jay wnsn't all pure en ter. thought poop 0 who s tayed for the
father. Dr. Wei.Pinjl Pan. is ~ n
tainrmnt., however. There wor. full day of- octivitie. enjoyed the
a. si. lont cherni.try ' prof...or.
Ge ne wore a Chin.se kungfu nea rly 25 infonnation table. inte rnatienal ev.nt the rho,t.
· Overall. it wa. s ucce •• ful ;
outfit and a mask with bells lhnt about everything from Canadian
is used for. doiOg the traditional toUTS 10 hisiorita lly sicniflca nt-an id the ad mini .~rotive Rcc retnry
of in te rn ational programs a nd
lion ·donee. Altho Igh Gene W B8 Jewi. h people.
The activity was a' good idc, . projeCla, "Each yen r we len rn from
'shy about coming out on . tage in
the begi nning. once' he heard the said Jeff Russell. a Cre.twood our mista k•• and ee t n.w ide.s
6pplnu"ra nd laughter he almost ~ 80pho more; who .a.t at the table for the next year."
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FREE·
,SUBS
For a Monthl
.
See Details in the

\

q 1st issue of the Herald.
f'Jothing'·s Better than ·a 'Good Tim.e when it's Sub-Time

r

Octobe:r;-

.

.

So stop .by and take advantage of this
Spectacular Special before or after the .gam~.

Buy any Regular fO'o~-long ' 'o r e~inch sub 'and get one
of equal · or I:esse'r v~lue FREE·
.
Com~ in and · ~how yqur support,of
. W.KU : Fo6tba'" and .say "Go Big Red~"

.

Offer Starts. at 5 p"m. until 3 a.m. .Saiurday, October 14
Not ·go.od· with any other par:ticipating offer:

I

I.
"

,

)

781,,1144

-\

I

146~ Keniuc~Stre~t.~ Hilltop · Shops

Z736

Scotts~ lIe

781-1.212

Road

"

PAG~-l

OCIO llllil0 I'lo'l

COLLlGlHliGH1SHERALD

" ',. --_________ORin;ion·.·
'Tea·1n shouldn't suffer·for .actions of-a few

E

ven in elementary school,
the whole class wasn't pun·
ished when one child misbe·
:~LU~H ) 1Hf\T S\100L.-P
haved. But apparently Coach J ack
Ha rbaugh isn't aware of how to
~1lt>,.fCT ~E' W,! fElU\S .
discipli ne fairly.
r 88yi~g , his players should
get more involved with people who
ar n't on ti)e learn , Harbaugh has
taken away many of the lea m's
social privileges' for as long as ·
th y're on the tea.m - just because
a fe w players allegedly got into a
fight.
Two· members of the foo tball
Learn were a rrested and cha rged
~i.h' second degree assault Oct, I
aft.e.r a brawl at a Kappa Alph a Psi
fraternity party.
inee then, Harb!\ugh - a Phi
Delta Theta fraternity alumnushas forbidden his players from
joining social fraternities and from
a ttending parties where alcohol is
served.
_
But shielding his 'players - or
children, as Harbaugh is treating
them - from life i, not goiQg to should be punished individually which wo1,1ld not make for a good
leach them responsibility.
by ,being swip~nded or dismissed working ' atmosphere:
Instead, Harbaugh ·needs to from the learn.
And . while Harbaugh is prePunillhing the \vhole leam for judging players who haven't done
trus,t his players \intil they prove
theffisDlves ,unworthy of his trust. the foll ies of a few could only caUse anything wrong, he is also preThen, as they get into trouble, they resentment among learn members, judging fraleI'!Uties. If his players
,

-Remembrance

Her~ld

E. Roosevelt had b..ope for human~ty '

/

Eleanor Rooeevelt i. one of the grea t a nd
t.owe n ng human figureo of the 20th cen·
tury. and Ame ricruu .hould cetebrote the
Dr. CharlrJ$ Buss/lyreaches Wa~",m ClVllZa:
I05t.h anmversary of he r bi rth on O<:t. I I.
/10(1, lImo,ocan Srud... .MId Ameria:tl U,bon
ER, "'" he r filmily and fn .nd• •!\cn
referTed t.o he r .. w... u.n ique' in many waYI'.
H4/Ofy nn IS h .. 20th I Nt o/_dJinsI '~B
Perhaps moe t important wu her vision, Lecome a game . how'with top p'riprity GOing
the fact tha t she oet he r face 'I'. . .lu tely Ie t.o the qUIck buck, ER provides a proVOCQ'
the fu tu re. S he n.ithe rlgnor ed the past nor live alternative vil ion. ,
the preaent but el" phasized tha t both we re I
We ~ re fa iling to focla on the powert....
li mply preparations for the futu re. For · the dis posaeued and the burdened poople
example. ·the tide of her lu t a nd t think in our ti me,
inoet important book ia '7omorrow Is1'l0w."
It was those poople in the world. the
As I re read thatale nder votume recentl y O\, . . looked Dnd the pOwerle... for whom ER
I \"U Itru~k by two l tateme nt. neaT it. co!'si.tently .polie dUEJ:ag~~ lifetime, She.
e nd: ' V-mvaot'afraldofI984' a nd "W.,e mua~ w~ concef"e<! thaI the .t:nltedj Sm~ .
1"'In/ to cast out crippling fear. How ex'erdll! it. powe r (at hallie and abjoad) Ie
strange it>la' tha t we a ll seem to be a frai d of .. ork for a more humane ooclety and 0
ench other',"
. '
.
peaceful wo rld order.
American. today seem Ilotto have hea rd
She n~ted lIS our public conk ience ,- and
he r voice. Whi le it:1 1989"tather than 1984, we need to remember and recopt.ure her
poople """an .rraid ¥ay - of each other. vall!ealhtheae rudderfeaatjmea. OncoChrr.
More nnd more I hea r poople tAlk in tenn, fi f\e8t hours came afier FDR died and I he
Qf ' U8 VI. them."
.
chaired the Unit.ed Nation. Commiss ion on
• We a re afroid to face the drug pro~ HUlI10n Right.. She ,.,rlle<! from · 19(6 to
tem .
1951 ', ncj engineered 'the drarung of the
• We a re aJraid t.o .race ·the Iaome l.,.1 UN. 'Human R!ght. Declaration.
.
problem.
'.'
.
'
.
There,"'lIS lOmeth ing uncanny about the
• We are afra ul Ie face the pove rty WOll poo'ple outolde the parameters of
Pr091 10., ,
power mnde thetr
to heraid.: She WIIS "
' .' annan Lear recently wrote ~ha.t ' 10. he ro; her vatue. w" "! corTeet; a nd "the
have t ume<! the commonweal Into the poople" II!naed thal.
Common~he...1 oC Fortu ne." In a n Amenta
In 1952 Amba ..ador Cla ude C . Bowers
wberelDa ny "",!pte think that Am~rica h IlS urged the State Depa rtment to ..,nd .ER to·

SPEAK OUT

"'''y

.

.
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join the "bad" ~al groups, as
H!\rbaugh implies, they lire almost
sure to get into · trouble;
That's not fair to the frater nities. Anytim"e there's a fight, everyone involved is to blame. Even
football players, if they take pa rt.
It'is also unfair to ban players
from parti&{! where a hoi is
served, becadse there rc very few
alcohol-free ' partie it ,""ould be
better to forbid the 1 f!:'l)m drinking, for mental an physical rcasons. And if they arc caught
breaking'this rule .. they could be
suspended or disciplined in some
other way . .
Harbaugh may have felt he had
to make new regulationfi to ·
appease people who were angry.
about the fighting ..But instead of
carefully ronsidering what cOuld
preven't such problems il) the
future, he seems to have bowf? to
puplic ' pressur~ with .a kne~jerk '
reaction., '
If players 'are treated' like
adults, maybe t!:tey will act like
a4ults. If Uley don't mature, at
least they.Will get a tast90fUle real
world -" wh re people ire.innocent
until. prov
guilty.,

.

ChIle to l"epreacntthe USA in Sa ntiago at
the inauguration of a th.n·new Chilean
presldenl.
It tume<!'. outto.be a totally sU(:cesefu l
diplomatic move! She was almost phy. :.
cally everwhelmed by tho delighted
throngs who followe<! her every mQvement.
The d(plomatic delegations from othe r
countriei faded Inw. the background . The
Chilean poople ' wanted ER. She represented care and concern Ie them. the poople
of South America.
I could GO .. n 'and on lilting accompll.hment. of this remarkable woman, but that
il not, my purpose. I want to make one
centrnJ ·P"Oinl. ·
Eleaner RooMvelt', primary l~lIC)' to Ia
who flve today can be .ummed up in the.
following words .he ofWn quoted: ~Ch
'YOu thi. day whom 'YOu will lerve.Today. in celebrating ER', birth. I add
m)( voice. to lhoee who prat.., her and her
Contribution to IIiltory. Sbe made 4
acioul choice to IlIe her talent. and gin.
advance 'the Callie ' of humanity.
She .ta a role-model Cor a1t people - male
or feriaale. ERcould have'choeen to live out
bediC"- In comfort and rel~tive obecurity even AI FDR'I wl Ce. But hera Iv.. a
pel"lOnel chpice. a choice we all hove, to
w,!rk at makJng !Oct. . more humane by,
aeekJng 10 alleviate aultering and to e.ta~
Ulh a higher quaUtyoflife for the forgotten
peoples of the world .

'
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LElTERS TO THE EDITOR
Integrity bnportant

look bad.
,
Thl' ,Ituetion ral .... prime
opportunity for W.. tem', .. ew
football coach , Jack Harbaugh, ,
to ' put h i. money where hi'
mouth I,. If Foeter I, found
guilty of u.ault, will Coach
Harbaugh allow thi. incident te
be Iwept under the rug like 10
many othera, or will he teke the
initiative and clean up hllequad
by etripping the uniform off
Footer?
hi my opInIon, we don't want
,mug crimInal, .playlng ball at
W~stem.
'
. It'l your call, Jack, But
remember that for some people a
football program's integrity is
more important than its win·lo..
rcoord .
MaI1l Low ry III
Louisville s~homore

. Well,' it h .. happened asain.
TWo more ofW.. tem', foolbalJ·
playing litUe darling' have been
arrested for a1legedly·.punching
out civilia" .. When will the
son'eral public learn that when a
big, bad ballplayer want. hi.
way, he'd better sot it?
Hey, th_ guy. work liard for
their. free diploma~ (notice 1
didn't aay "free education"), 10
.we ought te forgive them their
periodiC paychotic ·episOdel. .
'Russell FOlter, at6.-foo\.oI, 220
pound., i. an animal on the
playing fie ld. Ho'a Wes tern'l
Iter Iincbocker. But when h o
bccomea on onimol ofT the play·
ing field, it ia not only reprehen·
aible, it's crimInal.
In the pos t, a\hletes at Weatern h ove ' committed criminal
Letters te the editor ca n be
act., YOt thoy havo boon allowed
euhmitted te the Herold office ot
to continue playing for our
.
Carrett
Center, Room J09, from
tenml. This serves no purpose
Sometimes in my ~~ om
9 n. m. to 5 p.m. weckd oys.
other than te moke our scl ,ool inspired by someono.
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john Chattin

A DOG'S LIFE
I c\eclded to ta~ a SocIal W~rk
201 cia.. with Pe t Lock~tt ... my
) {latructor.
~ She hill a wlliingna" to CIIre
for my pe"",nal foellnp and well
beina· Her t.eaehlng ability i.
organized. She carrlee the cl ..a
thro)ljlh !I atepoby·.tep proc:eaa.
She tend.' to SO :from Ii ooll88e
level af oommuniCiltion to a hillh
aehool level to keep her frOm
losing student.. Then .he goes
back to the oollcge level, to teach
us lome more lophiaticated
terma.
.
In my eyea this womnn cares
about teaching.
Pat Lockett, yoti hnve all my
odrn jration .
Lou Lou Watt
8 ~w1lng Green senior
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AIDS ,e ducation often does not reach communities
Conllnuad 'rom Page Ono
thei r fri ends ond fomily. Olher
""rviceo provi ded will ~ speak·
ors, videotapes, c rc";'urce library
and brochures.
At the end of the month, a
telephone ,1 nf?rmotion lervice
should be in operation. People can
call 842-6833'and Ik to an ASK
" volunteer or leage ·a melaage.
sot the idea for ~

two years nco when she met
someone whose relative died of
AIDS . '..The c10scs t counseling'
service W IL'I in Noshville.
Laswell , library automation
and lee.h nieol services ·departmcnt heod, and a few olher peopl
who wete trained for NaahviJlo
Core., a Nashville AtDS oupport
grou.P, m ~t with Hazzard last fall .
:-We cot togc\her and Invi,ted all

of the people we thought miCht be
interested in prganlzinc this type
of group," hel said .
Once it orgoniled, the group
applied for a charter and grant
through the Kentucky AIDS Edu·
cation· Program. ASK received a
$10,500 grant about a year ago
and used the money to open its
office.
Thc fedcra! fun.ding is for edu· .

cotionolly·bosed activities only,
L.18well saId. If · lhe group is
working with someone who has
AIDS, the group can't pay for
e me rgc rli:y jDedienl services.
ASK hoi neld some fund ·ro is·
ers but has not actively IIOllcited
donations.
The group h na re ceive d a
$2,000 grant from the Episcopal
Diocese of Kentucky, which

requ ires a ce rtnin ' nmoun.t of
oulrench fundo go te non·church·
nffiliated progroms:
Mayor Potsy Sloan signed n
proclamotion last TUCllday dec·
loring Octeber as AIDS Aware·
ness Month in Bowling Creen.
President Thoma. Me redIth
n ~i mil a r proclam ation for

\
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D.\t4CING DUO - Sophomores Holly Sowders (I~t) of Owensboto and Stacy Speier of Louisville
sing and dance as the Bugleboys in Shenanigans. a Kappa Delta talent show. Both are C hi Omega
won the Friday night fund· raiser.
pledges. The Sigma K.a wa sorority and Pi Kappa Alpha

A boy and his horse steal sh'o w
By SHELU SEDAM

The horse. galloped I"to tho
I,\rena. each trying to impress the
" dge in it. own way, But ,one
outshi ned the r....t - IO-ycnr-old
Rought l",n Rebel. from Rock·
. port. Ind.
After hi. horae won the hone·
Manship and open trail cnmpeti·
tions and placed '""",nd in . how.
manshi p. 13-year-old JUQn Stur·
geen' led Rought Iron Rebel back
to its . tall. He plac:ed a blanket
over the animal'. back and gave It
a pall of food.
-II :IOU treat the hone well,"
Sturgeon .. Id. "then he will do to
you the aame."
. The . how S aturday and Sun"
day wao one of about leven Kyana
Ho.... men .ponaoro each yea r at
Westem'. agric'Ultural expo cen·
IAor. Ma.t :take place duririg the
w; nlAor or early opring.

Sturgeon, said this conle.t il
Mike Tivoli from Cuba.- 'Mb,.
gTCat prcpnrutio n for the Con· .al d the ha rde l t pa rt of' th.
!t""'" Competitio n. COngr•••• the compelit.ion II simply kccJ1lng the
largel t quartcrho rae . how in th.
hoMIC in showmanship cOndj tion .
world with an avornge of 10.000
-rhe nmo~nt of exerti"" a nd
·entrants. wi ~1 be held Snturdny the stTict diet that I keep my s how
a'nd Sunday in COlumlius. Ohio. hOrse on is not imaginable." Tivoli
'COl)gTCU ,is what everyone
said. He .hows his two-YeAr·old·.
ItriV'" (or," s"'4 Sturgeon. lhe
three-time COngrcaa winner in Jus t a Solid Rock. eveO' weekend
(Tom J uno through October.
the trail· competition.
Sturgeon agTCed that showing
Placing in competitions gives
the rider ""Ints in the American horse. i. time-consuming. a s well
Qua rtc rhorae Aaaoc:iation . The as a.tJy. He .aid he ri des every
I)lore poin ts II rider compilee. the day to keep Rough t Iron Rebel In
more valuable the horse becomee, top condition.
Chri.line Deutsch . a h igh
Deutsch. who ha-a been riding
..,hool lenior from . Evan.vi lle. .inee age 7. said the mQllt imporInd .••aid i)er horae. Haiayo Glo.
tant part of showing a hor.se i. to
com peted in leven d ..... thi.
, weellend. Oeutac:h . aid the' hard· , have a strong. bond with the
animal .
~t ~ ... to compete in i. <>quite·
"To Impreaa tho Judges. It Is
lion. Duringthi •• theJ udl:~ give.a
opecific . pattern, and the . rider impOrative ' to know your horne
mus t ' repeat iL
and . for it U; ~poct you."

.
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NOW '$79 : 95 ,thru December 3'1
ONLY ,$'160 thru May 31! '
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2 PC. Bll-lE RIBBON FRIED CHICKEN DINNER
, this coupon Is gocd for ONE fREE 2 PC. BlU ~
RIBBON CHICKEN DINNER with cholce 'of Two
Vegetables and Blsket. wh'e n ONE DINNER' Is
PJJrchased of REGULAR MENU PRICE.
OFFER GOOD 4 p .m . to close.
Offer expires 11/30/89.
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BOWLING
GREEN
2410 SCOTFSVILLE RO AD

FREE - FREE - FREE
1."PC. K-UNTRY FRIED STEAK DINNER
.Thls coupon Is good for ONE FREE, 1 PC.
KUNTRV FRIEO $TEAK DINNER ,with choice of ,
Two Vegetables and Iisket. 'when ONE DINNER
Is purc,hased ,at RE~ULAR MENU PRICE. '
OF.FER GOOD 4 p.m. to close.
Orie Cou~rr Per Guest C;heck.
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Too mu~h pr.essure?
Too little peace? .
Please call the Church of Christ
Student Center
·843-1814 .
We want to help,

.

s{.....r1M.".1d
Whitesville Junior Carrie Schofield answers. defense attorney David Scott, a louisville senior, in a
mock trial by ·students at the Warren County Justice Center ,
'

Class pr){ctices law at trial
By DAVID HAll

nnd gave it to yo,"ntccrs
who served 81 lawyen and wit,.
The dere nse attorney rose
nesses. The rest or the class, 23
(rom his Beat, a clipboard In his students, so rved as the jury.
hand, and st.cpped up to the
~ I thought the t~o lawyen did
lectern to c ross·exa mino th e
an excellent Job," D ce~ .aid.
;"tne ...
"They were well·prepared an~
"Ms. Tol8worth, your t.cstl· argued the cases well."
mony Is quitealfTerent rro m your
The defe nd a nt, who was
.worn .totement," he began.
ch;;rged with Intentional mur·
The courtroom scene at the der, wa. pleading selr·de re nse.
Wa rren County Justice Ccnt.cr In reali ty, the co Be took threo
Thursday night wa. n't the TOllI days with the court in BeBslon
thing, but "it was very r~n1i 8 tic,· seven or eight hoo n a da y, Deeb
snld< ~ohn Deeb, BBBI.tant com·
said, a nd the derendan t wa.
monwealth attorney w ho round guilty or second·degree
teaches an Introduction to low m an'Bl augh ~r nnd sentenced to
dos. In the small busiMS' ma n·
10 yean. It took the cl ass room
ngemcnt dlvi.sion.
jury 10 mlnu t.cs Thu rsdal to find
Dccb used the mock trial to him Innocent.
• how how cOurtroom procedure .
Some matters or procedure
·work., he said . "It seemed like a
were cut out to sove time. Doob
flOod way to illustrate to tho closs . topped the proceedings occa·
membors wha t goe. on in the slonally to poin t out things to the
justice sy_ie nl,"
dn ! Or to ask a rew questions
Dc~b took on actual murde r
tli~t the lawyers didn't think or.
CDBC

DC!Cb, who graduated rrom
Western In' 1979 and rrom the
University or Kentucky Low
School In 1982, onld \le wns
involved in mock trinl . wi th
fictitious CBBes in low .chool.
He B;Bid Iie'~ proba bly usc the
mock tri al In rutl1lC cla._es.
The prosocu ti ng attorney,
Kim Bums, snm . he liked t he
exercise si nce it rclotca to her
came r plans.
"1'10 D a govefn mcnt major,
a nd I plan to go to la w·school,"
. aid Burn . , a Cen t ra l City
juoior. "He's just le tting me do
this to get so me ' first· ha nd
experi ence in t ren l co~rt room .·
The de rense atto rney, Lou!.s·
vi lle senior David Scott, just
It becausc "I want.cd to find out
,what the court sY.t.cm I. a ll
about," he .aid. "You neve r kMW
' when yo u might bo coiled in to

Evans
.quits
.
po~~ tq run
for regent
Conllnued from Plge One
EVllns took the Interim position
la&t sumtn,er aner rormer m an·
agement and marketing deportment head Dr. Jerry Kinard
resigned to go to Franl:i. Manon
Colleg~n F1orenco, S.C:
" It'. little 11ll1llual ror thl •. to
happen .t mld·yeer," Brown .ajd.
"'Theoe thlJ1ll8 .happen rrom time
to time! 1 think Or. Evan. waa
kind to accept the po.ltlon 'In the
Out place. But tlinu have
. changed, and he can't aaSllDIe the
poeltlon any I~nget.·
Haynes aa1d the !ilfT~rence thl.
will make In Evans' .alary u the
I... a ".mall monthly .tlpend"
\hat.the. ulterim department hep.d
~lv8l.
.
Faculty will elect a reeent ror
the' naxt thre&-year-term Nov. 2.

of

,;
•
..
•

To j)e held In conJ~nctiOrnl1th National Collegiat e
Alcohol Awareness Week
'
Judging In 2 distinct categor i es: (I) Des ign and (2)
Conc'ept (no artworj< ne.cessary)
Open to all uMergradua'te students enrol led in a U.S.
c'o t'lege or un.lverslty fo r .thE FaU 1989 term
pIck up ?n entry form at OUC , Garrett, ~he Art Dept.,
your Resi dence Hall., or ~ h e Ar?PLE ortlce (I:"C~33)
Ouestlons? qll APPLE k74S-<i 438

.
Only Rax'({)uld
Make AGrilled Chicken Breast
Sandwich ntis Good
.
............
~

..
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C. . lassie
--It was a

\

(Above) . A war cry helps Luann Schroeder of '
JeHersonville, Ind., finish-1he Bowling 9reen
10K Satur~ay moming. (Righi) Ruth Partridge,
of london, England, was the top ' woman
hn.sh r in the race, crossing the finish line at
32:36,
(

•

• _ '

,

<

Mor~' It)an" 1~,OOO:peoj)Ie ~k- ~_ In Saturd~'S

' .

SItw ~

~llJding

two-mile. ~alkl

(left)
activities,
a Childr!!n'; run,
IW!>-mlle -run and 1118 10K. (Above) As runners ~e 6.2-mile main event on University Boulevard, Oak
.
GrOYl sophomore Julie Co(llb6 cheers !I1em on.

I
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D.a.Y:·care, chil~~s. r~ce' give:.Classic
family feeling '
"nu

s. KAYE :W-RS
•
.''"The relpon.e hllO bl\etto a I?t
. Bolton fel~ "real 1IQOd"
.:.!...::..:::;===:::.::.----- b'llier thlln w~ <J<pected, laId paioine the 'lll "~.r !:'II~: r.."r~~r.
By

Pacing chilly temporatuTC8 in orgQniur Mary. Jane Pa.rlah .
the m id 0., YOIlllg runnon faood
'The ru~ W/1. organi~d to.prom·
the r~ce with ·Inaggle. toothed ote phYllcal 11Ine.. In chIldren,
grins.
.
. Inid rnce chairman Rick K~lIey.
Along WIth lin eltimated' 6,500 For the palt .. ix weeki, a tra ining
runnen in the Bowli"ll Groon pn.gram for the race was eet up a t
10K CI... c W I year, .bout~,OOO a ll cIty and cou.n ty ochoota and SL
children aged ... 12 participated in J oseph CAtholic Sc~ool. .
the finl Chil.dren'l CI~ic.
"You run ,h a rd, advlled...
Yellow, orange, white. purple yenr-old Kat Hubba rd'o gTII nd·
and red helium balloona d . ig· molher, Cleo Lowry ~ f Bowling
nated age divillonl In the bleach · Green, before h ~ put hll bel t foot
. en of Smith Stadium 81 ch ildren forward. To kee p an eye or hI m,
and parente trailed In at 8: 15 lhe ran a lonlI tho grn •• of tho
Sa tu~y morning. .
track WIth hIm to the quarter·
·11'. not only for children . but milo fini)lh.
for t~llmily" lAid M ariUa
Nath an Bolton'. filthcr. Andy,
EllSTho!l of !3owling Gr.~n . kept an eye on hi. son 08 Noth an
whOle th ree children partiei · uaed hil hnnd to guido biB cl"".
pated . Four ra,," of varying tronic ..... eelchai r a round the
length. wcte ofTered nt the' track. track ,

I

I

I

t.

FOR THE
RECORD
FOI ",. _

"I wasn't rubbing

"""/aiM

~ c..wnj:>W

Whe n the 7-year·old told hi l
mother, Trioh, .that he wantea to
:>artiripnte II> the rare, ahe
thought he was referring Ito, It.!>e
wh kh nir dlvi. ion, but, °h aaid,
'[ wnnt to bo with the f"iul l\'r
children."
. Since Labor 'D~y, Nathan'.
parent'o helped him practice to
. increaae hi. endurance. They 'a;'"
from Bowling Green .
Procticing ahend of tim.e kept
mony children going during the
rDte.
°It'. tha beginnlilg of Oblo....
for child ren, .ald Bob Edmond. of
In~innnpolio. ao he wnited to
phologrn ph ,hi s daughter,
Ileather, fini . h the one and one
hnlf mil. rllce. .
-, J,an', know hnw iong it was:

l14id nine-year-old He.a ther. or and den'~ have to worry" about
thou.chtl mlghlqw!, butI.!Udn't. ° their • •year-oIJ IOn, Tony LeI!,
SIle a llO began 1.0 train early!iy Janice aald.
r,mn!ng on he r fa mily. tread'inill
Although Te~aa Howard had
six montbt ago.
only IOven voluJlu,en helping her
As liicco Boyd anw 1.2.year-old keep 88 children, ahe a&!d, "[tgcte
. Brnn d o n McKinney dathlng ....Ier over the. yean. She has
a head of him, he caught up to tie been volunteering 81 a litter for
the race. Boyd; 11, oald he'd been the paet aeven yean for the 10K
practidng during rece .. atlChool. raeet. .
About eight volunleen had
Each child wae tagged with
nnything but a rooeai with 88 hoapital band bnoelete. Chlldren
children ID keep during the day Itnyed buoy playing with lDy.,
",!re nt the unIvenlty oen~f(rom . chal k~rd dra,!lng, rend!ng and
8:00 a .m . to 3:00 p.m . Parente coloring book.a.
.
running In the 2· mile and 10K . Kenny· Malley, another da y
rnce. dropped "'fT their children care worloer from Bowling Green,
before das hing ofT to competition. did t}verythlng but change dlapen
'The daY!'8re<>fTered an unl'Om· III he pasaed out lunch and eve!'
mon IICrvloe compared 'ID othor lOme hugo.
.
Tau8 Ton)! and Jan ico Garcia of . And when .Itten paued ' out
CI d nnatl hnve run In . "[t'o reaily children ~_the end of the day,
8:"",101 bocauae ;we both can run they got h'1" fremF erente.
.
,
, -'~
---f

itin- I just wanted
Eddie to know
the score of

ropons

pob

Arrests
• Stephen Clark Bailey, 1750
Norma! Drive, wa's arrested Sun·
day and charged w4h ak:ohoi
Intoxication. He was lodged a1
Warren Qouniy Jo'i. BaIWy was
releasod yeslOldaf.

Iastnigl:lts.game."

Reports
• C lifton A llyn GadboIS . ,
Pearce ·ford Tower , reponed
Sunday two WIper blade. vakJod
a1 $16 $Iokln 100m hIS car parl<cjl
In BemiS Lot.
• Samuel Thomas Black.
Keen Hall, lepot1ed damage
estlmat&c/ al $60 done 10 'hIS
moIorcycl~ed ' ln ' Bem lS

Lot

/

Wedr.c:>day.

/

)

EARL Y BfR D S PECloM-S
AlL PERMS

$ 24,115
AOULT STYLE CUT

$8,5 0
, t ilL 12 WONOAY--'RIDAY
/110 APPOINTMENT _CESSAlfr

' Go ahead and gloot. You (':111
rub il in all the w:JY Iq.Chicngo
with hIli<T Long Distance Service.
Besides, your best fr:iend Eddie
was the one "'00 saki rour learn

WKU '15% OFF REGULAR

PRICE '
_5 SCOTlSVI.L.E RD.

no.n

I

could lle.\'t'r win three straii!tu.
So give him a call. II COSts a
1oIles5 than you think to let him
know v.ro's he30ed for the f1:Jyoffs,
RodI out and touch SOID(()(lC:.
Ifyoulllike to know more about
prodUCl5 and Sen'io:s, like
IntemationaI ~ :an:! the A1ll.T
Cud,calI us at I 800~

, ..:nu

. (jot a
fJ'a(e to
fJ'e{[? .
fJ'e{[ it

to tfie
I

H;~rald.

~:655
.--------------------~----------------

q

.

'

;'
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Harbaugh
sends out
message

Toppers
breezing
through
season,

I

Western'•. football team has
hnd its wins and 10880S - on and
ofT -ihe flCld .

. By lYNN HOPPES

AfWr having . three matches
concelled bocause of rai n, Western was eagor to get back into
oellon .

Buddy
: Shacklette
.'

~oach JacK Harbaugh will
attest to that.
Severnl playen didn't return
this senso~ . bocaUBC they weren't
able to abide by Horl>nugh's rulca.
And he put tightor restrictions
on his athletes of\.cr an Incident
involving some footljali ' playen
an.d members of the Kappa A1phu
Psi frat.crnity.
Playen are n't allowed til
ott.cnd parties ",here alcohol is
"","ed and they're no longer
,,~iiowed to join f~;ternities .
If they do, ·"thelt scholarship
",m be. r,\:voked," Harbaugh said.
MaYbe! Ha rbaugh's 80ndlng out
a Illcssage - if you don't respect
the way the progrnm is run, .then
yo u're not welcome.
He released fullback Gerard
Mark because of a·n· incident at
Wendy. restsurant, but Mark'.

s....

HARBAUGH. Page 13

WOMEN'S
TENNIS
The Toppen did just that last
week as they played four matches
in seven days.
.
Western dis posed of Ke/ltucky
Wesleyan Oct. I, 9-0, lost a close
one to louis ville last Wednesday
5·4, beat Eva~sville Friday 5-3
and Xnvier 7-2 on Sunday.
"Under the bad circumstances,
I'm very pleased," Coach Ray Rose
~D id . "We've hnd to prac ti ce
·nC.ins t e~'ch othe r for so long. I'm
pl c.s~d with the oornpe litivcncss.
.
. in its firs t of two fa ll home
malches; Wes t.cm foug ht a louSh
Evansville team Friday to take
the viclory. It was the Toppe ...
fo ra t victo ry over the Ace. in
s~\'c rnl (cors.

l
TURNING TWO - Westem second baseman
Bernard at s8C!)nd base in a ~r,im'n~".

So. WESTERN. Page 12

•

No surprises; Nenow wins ~est~m flies hig~,
'By DOUO TATUM '

'.'
Ma rc Nenow waan't s urprised
that he won the Bcwli.ng Green
10K Clails(c Saturday.
But he was surprised that he
won"" easily.
The American record holder in
10K (6.2 miles) road races didn't
break hilFTccord (27:22), but his
of 27 minutes and 55'
seconds did smash lhe Classic's
record 0[28:04, ~t by lastyear'a
champion Steve Jonca. /IIenow
won the race by 31 aegipda.
"I exp;ected to· run \veil:
Nenow laid. "At the 6K mark..J tried to push it apd I waa kind of
sUTprised that nobody ?me with
me. I thought I'd bring two or
three guys with me. But none of
them went."
Second-place finisher .Jon
Sinclttir said, 'There' waa a big
pack until about 6,000 meteTS,
then he (Nenow) took off. AJ\cr
that it was e' race for second."
Sinclair tool('aecond . by outkicking fonner watern · AIIAmerican Ashley Johnson and C
last year'. champjop Jon.... Sinclair finished - at 28:2,6,
with' Johnson _coming in t.wo

seconds behind. Jones fi,!ished
a t 28:30 and Brian Sheriff '
rounded out the top five, finish·
ing at 28:36.
'
"T.here was three of us
tOgelher at six miles," Sinclair
said. "I knew Ashley had a good
kick. I got a good jump and kept ·
going hard until the finlsh .
Johnson said ·nobody had a
chance of beating Nenow.
"He took ofT at \he 5K mark
and""e had no chance &ikeep up
with him," Johnson said. "He
just len .... He was in excellent
shaPe. He'. the 'only American
J:1lnner who can cOmpete with
tl\e top 'Ellropeans. I wnsQt
s UQlriaed that he won.· .
Joh'nson, who orgnnizoa the
eliteTUnnon for tho race, aaid he
wna up until midnigt.t Fridny ,
working out last seco",1 details.
1t obviously didn't hurt," he
said. "'l'I1.at mlgbt have hel~
take the preuu.re
'OfT alld keep
my mind otrthe race.l,lut I'm i~
good shape .and I wu .e xpecUng
to run well."
.
Rol! d. Culalla w.u 00l! of the
prerape favor'it.ee but &.be former

See NEHOW, .Page 14
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WInS In
.

New
.

MeXICO

By DOUG TATU".

::!....::::::.::...:.:=;:;..,-----While ' tho ultitude in A1bu=
querque, N. M., Is high, the.pirita
of Western might be I)lgher aflor
winnlng the New Mexico In-rita tional last weekend.

.Scott
pulliam

SOCCER '

Wesiern 'beat New Mexico 3-2
B.ut Chri. Hukhillson gave tho
Friday and Air Force ·2-0 Sunda y · Tops an inaurancegoa.1in th,c 79th
to win ' the three-team iouma- ' minute of play. The Loboe scored
Jl]cnt. The wins raised ' the Top';' the gl\l1\C's -final ~oa l with two
rocord to 12-1-1 With five regUlar minutes len .
season games remaining. '
"It was a wiri .that could have
The Teps arc now ranked . been a more comfortable. one,"
seventh - the highest W""tern Holmes ~id . "We made it. more
hal ever been' ranked - in the difficult than it ahould have
Great Lakes Valley Region.
been."
"It w"'; a really gOod week for
In ' tho championshi p game
lIZ," Coach David Holmes sai d. acainst Air Force, the teams were
"We had a really' good team tied aflor \ho first half, but
efTort.·
.
P,:!liam and I-Iutch+nson eac~
Western jumped out to · 2-0 _ scored in the second half to gi ve'
halrumelead against Now Mexico the Tops a 2-0 win and
fouro.n the stre{lgth of goala by fresh: game winniJl~ . str.cak .
men Scote Pulliam an<l Rory
"We played much b 6Her
Lithgow. But ' New Mexico came
back and scored in tho aecona half
S•• PUWAU, peg. ,.
to make it 2-1.

n

I

12 tw.1d, Oc:$obef 10. ,liel!

:T.0pS' finjsh s"i,x th
,'at Colonel Classic

INTR~MURALS

IIgtS S~ANDINGS
Fral8mlly
.Kappa

- "."-"

Volleyball' team
$P.l its matches

Former W • • I.rn receiver Glen
Holt was released' lrom Ihe "''''''''
Dolphins d. v. lopmental squad
lasl monlh.
HoQhad lhre. receptIOns in Il1e
pr ....ason
lor. beong waIVed

/

week.s.
D.I.nsive end Mel Royston. a
... nlOr from Decalur. III.. is oullo r
Ih. season ah. r su".nng a knee
II1jury againsl AustIl1 P.ay.

W. Slern·s leadIng la<;k I . Rus·
set! FOSI.r. a senior from Orlando.
Fla.. underwenl kn<l" surgery aher
'nJUnng hIS knee 111 prad oce Wed·
ne.day. He will- be out for IWO

ProlesSlonal go".r Kenny Perry .
w,1I be Ihe speaker al the H,lhopper
AlhlellC FoundallOn luncheon al
11:45 Thursday allho Ramada Inn
on Soonsv'l~ Roac!.

~1~ ........ ·6-O

1

(;r.yhound ...... ............... . 6-O
Money ...................: .......... 6 · 1

1

L

.J

WOllEN'S STANDINGS

, Sorority
~Omic:ron Pi. .......... 6.()
~ Defta Pi. .. ............. 5· 1

~ ~OCKT~I~ . ~'

In<Mpendanl
Cenlral HaU..................... 8-O
G. n.rics .......................... 7· 1
P&B Expr.ss.. : ....... ......... 7·1
6· 1

(Alcohol Awareness Program)

xxx .......... :......................

Inttamural tannis champion is
Slev. L.nahan. .

Monday, October

161

(

PLACE:

Nit.eclass
7 p.m. Music
8 p.m, Speaker from AA
9 p.m, Music
THEME: Luau "Wear you lla,h iian Besl"

TIME:

Non·alcoholic Mai Tais 25c

Gunte r won.

The toughesl match or the day
wa. So.wen'. thre&-.at victory
over Evan.ville', Amy' J oh n.aon.
Bowen won r;. 7, 7:6, 7·6.
•A lot or th""" maJ<:he, were

Everyone ~v~ted for lots of dancing
:and fun !
.

=====-=========___

cloaer than the acore. indicate; I .. .
Rose .aid. "They got the pointe . "
when they hod to:
ConclUding t.heir home .achedulc 4gainat XaViDr Sunday, the
Toppe ... breeicd 7·2. Top-soeded
L:1L.mee loot in three
but the
rest .of the sinel"'" playe ... won.
The to p-seeded doubl ..' learn leet
and No. 2 and 3 won.
L:1L:1nce lost a cloae one 6-4, 2·
6. 1>-3. "Every peint i, 00 impor·
tan t when the match i. cloae;
Rose laid.

=;;;;;;;=~

..,ta.
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1 HOUR FILM PROCESSING
I
WITH THIS COUPON

2315 Nashville Road

Many Major Brand 'Names
0 0 ,,,..

,

-

.
/

GREENWOOD MALL'
formerly' Foto . 1
THINK~rr._

781 - 46'87

Got ci story ideC!-~
'Cu ll t]l(;; Herd1d
.ai 7.4 5-'2 655,

Hours: 'Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-9 .p.m.
/.Sun. '12:30 p..m. - 6 p.m.
ENLARGEMENTS
.
chh
.'
expires 10/31/89

..

... _------ - -----_

•

..' /

~.

b

U'STOYFMO
.;I

1

·1

SAVE 20% on all regular price
merchandiSe with this coupon.
Expires 101281.89.
cIIh

1
I·

Point Blank. ................... 7~
New Braad ..................... 6.q

.-----$1aOO
--.I
I
I
I

- - - -

FALL 1989

No.,1 Amy LaLanee. No. 3 Julio
Bowen, No . • Ellon HogaRComp.
No. I> Wendy C unter and the No. 3 .
doubles ' toom or Hogonca mp·

chanee 10 bowl with Ih. m.n·s
• basketbal1 t.am 10nighl lrom 7 10
11 p.m, at the univers ity cenler
lanes.
Any ~anllalion 0 1 indepen·
denlgroup is encouragad 10 lorm a ·
100tr-pe rson leam 10 bowl agamsl a
Topper learn.

Golfer to speak
at luncheon

~ ...........; ....... 7-O

Conlinuod frorq.Pege ll

Students can ' bowl
with Toppers
Wesl.rn stud.nts w,n have Ihe

Tops to miss ' .
Foster, Roy stOr1

~------~------~

J

_ .- . - - ~ -

-

Phi Dalla Thata .............. 7-0

Western"takes two

SPORTS BRIEFS

Dolphins release
former 'Top HC?lt

,

, - - - - - - - - , .1"'

M. ... ball -.:. with atete high
, achool ehampiona from Kentucky,
Coach Norma .. Head can Weal Virginla, and Pennaylvania
al moa.t pi-edict how Wea~m'a &Olf - finlahed fi ... 1 in the IS-learn
team wiU perfonn eaeh week nd. field . Second·place Louiaville On.
'We Play mediocre the fi ... 1 day, il hed nine atrokea behind.
r good the _ d and auper the
Louiaville'a J I'Y Davia won the- - third round," Head aaid.
Individual title, ahooting a 2 ~3.
Holding true, Weatem fin iahed He fired rounds of 66, 71 and 76.
alxth at the r;-4-hole Colonel
Weatern'a J eff Guest Onl. hed
9 ....ic lu t weekend at Arlington aeco nd al 2 14 _ 69. 74 . 71 ;.. to
Golf Cou,,", in Richmond.
help the Toppe... fin is h four
Western acored a 302 in the
-opening round . followed 'by • 298 atrokea from third. Cueat hlll had
' • gre. t faU in tournl1lDente, fin ·
and 293.
-~td,ayat onePoint we , iahing third out of 55. IOth'out of
were aeven over par; Head aa id. 110 and accond out of 90.
-If you to ke those aeven . hote
Toppe ... Ron Poore and Rich '
away we would be In O8C'I>nd Lennox . hol227, and Eric 1l0gg0
place,"
, hot a 229.

W.st.rn spill' ,ts lour malches al
the South Alalwna InVltallOnallasl
weekend. benlong Huntington Col~ and NdIoIIs Stale and losing
10 Sou1h Alabama and Mont.vaHo.
Th. TOflP.8"'. 1>-1 7. face Evans·
ville at 7 p:m. lonighl in Indiana.

- - -

Make ' MAlJRICES and THE CLOSET
your Fashion Headquarters for

,

~Ij./G?- "1

t\.'

This, That and

GS1

er

2315 Nashville Road
-.....)I
( ..... 10 1M Sodof s.a.rt!Y ClIIIeo In lhe ~ Handa HIA Bldg.)
,

,

. 502. 781. 121

-'--=="'-~---.---.~,

;

.....-::,.----"-".._..:'-'-- "'--_•..

/
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Harbaugh can't baby-sit team"
~nUnued

from P8ge 11 diJm.lssal didn't seem to get the
point aero ...
OfTensive tackle Doug Jones, a
Pa ris senior, wae auapcnded for
the lirst four ga mea bec:4\180 of a n
alwrcation betwoon ho and Ji no·
backers coac h David Huxtable.
He retumed against Au. tin Peay
and "did a grea t job," Ha rba ugh
.oid.
. The Toppcrs 10lt their top
tnilbac k, Don S mith, to if\i ury in n
17-1110•• to Murray S taw, which
loft Ha rbaugh with a decision to
moke '- start Va nce Turpin or
Herb Davis against Middle Tennessee.
There was n't a ny decision nf\.cr
he suspended Turpin before tho
game becn uso of n confrontn tion
they hod .
Two gllmc8 Inter Turpin wns
rein6towd. Agai nst Au ~ti n Peay
~e gained 5-3 yards on 14 Cllrries.
On Sept. 30, Western beat up

hapless Austin Peay 49-0. But "
that wal n't the only action tha t
nigh t.
A fieht that Involveil some
football players and somo frowr·
nity members In town for a
regional lea dersh ip work. hop
res ulwd in one pe rson being
hospi talized, anothe r requiring
m ~dica l atw ntio~ and two plnyers
belOg ch arged w.th second·degree
assa ult.
Thero a re two olde. to My
story. That'. wha t the court sys·
tef(l i. for.
On o thing 10 certain, though.
The pl aye rs ohould have wni ked
away. Yo u' r~ .talking abe ut guy.
who.tll n proba bly bench pres. 375
pound. o ~ more.
/
So why waste Umo benching
frate rn ity membe rs or a nyone for
that matte r? It'. not wlh it.
TI.cse pl ayers n re~' nny for·
nw r Mia mi Hu rrj,cnne 'rejectJ!, a nd
this isn't the Okl a homa football

VIDEO EDII'OJt8

!.

wo n t.cd st ronge r a nd fosle r - not

WHY WE

NEVER.LET

FAT CHICKENS
·INTOOUR ·
RESTAURANTS.

loss '

returned it 'to UTC'. 20.
Pe nalties backed Weswrn CO
neapiw hliving throo atartars
the 48, where tho Topa wero
sld eU n ~d with If\iuries, Westem
We. tem 3-3 h ad good fiel d forced to punt. Howev~ r, a Mocca·
had 1tJ! opportunltie. to beat
ltio~ w~rkl n~ the ball back tll--." in po"",nal fou l gave Weswm a
Tonneo..,., lit Chattanooga Satur· ~ 30. .But klcker Pat Levi. had first down on m 'c 'l 23.
"
day.
•
hi' fie ld goal atwmpt blocked _
':We had a couplo breako,
But the Toppen couldn't capl· his . third of the .....;,n .
~arbaugh aa,td. "We got the p~.
tolile, loelng'to
Moc:caoln, 19The Toppen' spedal tea m, Inte~ptl,o? n good ael.d ~I!l0n
''P at Cl)nmberJain Field.
' woe, continued In the second and d.dn t do much w.th .t.
"Wo don't make elleu .... and we J ·quartar. Todd Davlll' punt was
That drive ended wOO.n Marsh
don't make alibi.; we pIli)' the blocked and UT-Chattollooga ~a.a Inw":"pted on the 11 ·y~rd
cards that ure dealt 08," Weewm recovered tho ball on W... tern', hne. . . .
.
. .
coach Jack Harba u gh s aid . 30.
W.th. "x 1CC0ndo remalmng .n
"Tonight the cards.that were denlt
"They h ad a repu tation of tho thIrd qunrter, UT·Cha tta·
us and the ca rdi we played playi ng lOUllh on their .home noogn added a 27-yard fi old gonl
weren't quiw good enough."
field," junior quarterback ScoU, to go up 13.0..
.
Russell Foster, ~e Toppers' Campbell said. ~t fit'llt blocked
Ha rbnlll!h replat(>d Mars h with
I.ading tackler, was sidelined punt rea lly changed our attitude." Campbell lR tho fourth .
UT' Chattanooga ' worked Ita.
Campbe ll complo ~ seve.n of
with a kllco injury and ofTen s i\'~
linemen Bob Hodge and" Ha rvey way down to the 2-y,a rd Une and {3 pae ... for 86 yard. lR the roaol
Slon iker we ro ha mpered as well , fUllback J ames Roberts scored qua rter as he m arc~od the T~ p3
but the 17th·ra nked Toppe,,! ina· .giVin the Moccasins a 7.0 lead. d~w n the field, cnpplRg the dro ve
bil ity to capitalize on itJ! oppor.
B e'tind . quarterback. Mark WIth a I-ya rd (.o~chdown run to
tuni ties pro,'ed ID be their down. Marsh, whohadbeonoutrorth roo' pllt the score a t 13·7.
fa ll .
ga me. becaulMl of a n i f\iury, Weat.Cha ttanooga re t u rned the
"A lot of credit goos to Chat ta· em's ofT. nie wao unableto ·eotab- favor by scoring 0" its next
"ooga," Ha rba ugh said: "T.hey arc liah. a n. attack and wae forced to olTensive serie • . Roberts scored to
a st rong football wnm and they're pun t again.
i"" the win. T~e two-point conve r.
a tea m to be reckoned with
The Moccasins 'worked the ball sian was unsucces.ful as Chatta·
because thcy're physicni ."
down fi eld · and kicked a ~yord nooga' picked up itJ! second win
UT·Cha ttanooga, 2·3, got the field goal Increaeing their s dvan· ove r a nother 'mnked wnm .
ball ro rst Gil their own 7' YJl rd line, toge (.0 10-0.
"Thoy took It to 08," Harbaugh '
but Westem's dofen .., led by'
In the thi rd quarter, W""wm said, "an'd to 'Our kids credit 'we
Ii n,cbacker Zip Zandon with . 16 had good field Posttlo n whe n 'fough t back .at lhe.end a nd r;,a lly
tackles, forced tho Moccaalna to comerback Larry Harri. picked played hard and showed a t·re·
punt.
.
01T a Vince Carelli pa.. and ' mendous ,s")ount. of chara~ Lcr"
By BUDDY SHACKLETT£.

Senc,1 your resume and demo ta pe 10:
Evan E . Rudolph
Execu Uve Vice PreSide n t
Johnson / Rud olph Video Produc llon s
1027 Broad.way
Bowling . Cree n , KY 42 104
An Equal Opportunl ly E mploye r
J / R Is a DlvIslon of NASCO. Inc .

necessari ly respons ibl e plnye rs.
lInrba ugh set the tone early by
telli ng pl .yers th nt he expected
Ihem to a tw nd closse•. He suspended peoplo who d idn't won t to
piny by his ru les.
Then there wos some wave ri ng
nnd the n some overreactio n.
Thero's st ill time to get t he
footba ll prob'l'n m back on cou l"llo:
Bu L every body get. Ju s t one
chance to make tt ffrs t Imp ressio n .

19~ 7

•

Johnson/ Rud o lph Video PJ'o<!ucuons Is looking for
ed itors w ho would like t o Join o ne of the largest edJung
fac UIUes In the mid south . We are looking for ec;!Jtors wh"
are creaUve , like to ·oiake .t h elr own d ecisions, and w ho
want t o wor k wl th sUit e of the a rt' equipme n t.
. J ohnson / Rudolph offer.. an exceUent traJ.nIng
program, ultra modem surroundings, a complete benefits
pa ckage, great people and a chance tor advancement.

fac tory, but th e princip le io
si mple.
.
Ha rbaugh must establish tho
kind of progrbm he wnnts at
Westom.
Some .of the 10.... on the fi eld
may be able to be credi wd to him ,
but 80me of the ofT·the- fi eld losses
enn't be.
In Ha rba ugh'. defense, th e
pl ayers on this year's w orn or. not
his reerui tJ!. It has been .ald .tha t
Dave Roberts was looking for n
ticke t to the bie time, a nd that he

Tops ·waste chances in

13

FOOTBALL

the

AI Ritzy's Ihe only chicken sear it on Ihe' grill to seal
we serve is 100% all-white in Davor and natum juices.
lean chicken breast. You get' It's never breaded or deepmo re chl,cken, 100. Eacll .[ried in grease.
Ritzy's chicken b~t weighs
For a Ughtweight Chicken ~
a full .'A -lb. beCorecoo
C- t f 1 l 1 .Sandwich, come
illg. We marinate our
.
to RiSzy's. What
chicken breast
. ' maJcesusdifferent
in special Ught
,
.
"
-is what makes
seaso~,lhel)
.
us~teso goo(f

..

~ JOOO~

01""" ann, "
. I

Vote
Lea Todd _

I
I
I

Homecoming Queen
Scottsville Square
(Kroger Shopping Center)

782"0240
O ne month·of unlIniiled
visits: S29,9.i

10 Visits: $20
L.

- -- - - -

One visit: $2.00

J

I
I
I

I
1
-I

sponsore d by;
Alp ~ Gam ma D elta
an d
~appaS igma
,

Mon. c:ictobCr 16.

9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
at D.U.C.
. (Bring _St~dc~r !.D.)

..

,,
,,

,,
,

' 1.

$1.00 OFF,
Ri tzy's Grilled Chi.eken
Breast Sa np wie h .
Exp ires I I f lO/89
Tax Ex'ra . One Coupon
Per Person, Not Good In
Combi n• •ion Wi.h Othe r
Offers.
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F~EE

Med. Soft Drink
of Yo ur C.hioce With Ti,e
Pu rchase of Ritzy's Grilled
·Chicken Breasl 5;lndwich
At Regu la r Price.
Expi'\!S 11 / 10/89
Tax EXIr •. One COllf'On Per
Pe rson, No. Good In
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Nenow sets record in Classic · Pulliam and
4

GC!"Mn,*, from Pege II

Bo.too M.rathon champion h.d
to cancel becaUM h•••• aick.
Neoow, SO, .aid he wu using
the ....,. .... a tuneup liir the New
Yortt M.... thon, like Jone. did
lut year.
.
An<.r winning the CI_ic lu t '
. y .r, Jon .. won in New Yortt.
. "I'm poeitive about winning it,'
.. id Nenow, wl}o picked up
$3,500.
The race .tarted e.actly at
11:30 • .m. under d ...r .kin and
wu being taped by Salimini
Film. to be featured on ESPN'~
"RoAd RaC'tl of the Mo~th" ae ri...
Th. race will be aliown Oct. 2:!.
While. Nenow ran .w.y WIth
th~ men's title. Ruth p.rtridge'
.had to fight oft Francie Larrieu

Smith to win in 32:36. Sm.i th
finW>.d two ~nd"behind ~
tridge. Fonner ch.mp on M.\"o
g.ret Grooa fini . hed third .t
33:13.
· "1 w.. pleased th.t I won,"
Partridge.aid, "butootlOpl ued
by the way 1 won.'
Pa.rtridge had Mtabli. hed a
.ile.ble lead over Smilil .with •
mile len when . he had to stop .nd
waJk for. couple of I4!COnd•.
"I just compl ..t..ly blew up," she
•• id. ·/ rouldn·t.run .ny. I juat hit
the wall . I've nevor blown up in a
r.... like. that before. That finish
line wu long coming."
Partridge a1so collect..d $3,500
for h!,r win.
The 10K "ace· c1"""d out •
mornmg of runn ing and walkjng
•• e nla that started with the

Children'. ·Claaaic . 'More than
4,OOOltJda frOm 4-12y... reold
The ... wu a100 ;. two-mile t;UO
.nd ·a two-mn. w.1k. The oI1\clal
numbere aren'tC'~ yet, but raCe
chairman Rick.Kion.)' lAid .• bOut
6,500 athl.tee participated In the
doy'a eventl.
Paftri·dgo and Neno" ·.veren't'
the only winnen ~t!,rday. David
Hickey of Le.ington won th.I989
Mercedeo-Benz 190 that wu

ran.

given away,

Kelley .. id the d.y went
smoothly.
~ew ..... ,..,alpl ''''''',"h~said .
·One of our concerns was that.1I
the events would s tart on schc-.

dul.' and they did. There · are
. I w.y~ small glitches thal! hap'
pen, but it we nt real welt.-

~Hutch~ '

.~ig ' guns in toutriey
ConUnuedfrom p.gel l .
.hown a lot of maturity.'
.
'1 blId no Idea,~ JunIor defenagainat Air Force: Holmeuaid. der R.uty Franklin aaJd. "I
~e played very well."
knew we had ·a good !AlIUII, and
• "Scott PulUam played tho · w.eexpect.l!d to do well . But l hod
best game 0Lhl. young career no Idea."
•
against Air force. He won a lot
WeatAlm pla'ys Saturday at
of headbal.la. "
South Aiahalao In an loiportont
· Pulliam lall! • lot of .ctlon Sun BIllt Conference gome.
booIW!O two of.West..m'•• trik"ner tha~ Weltorn . ploy.
en were nu~ng aUght UVuriee. South Florida Oct. 191n another
· Holmes and the playe", .ald Sun Belt game.
t!,ley didn't think their record.
"We're underdogs agalnBt
would be 10 good.
.
South Alabama and South
"I didn't think 10,' Holmes Florida," Holmes lol~ . "For ua to
Baid. "I think we've passed some bo in the final four, WO noed to
expeclnlions, induding my own. win atlenat one ot those game•.
The guY" hove really adopted
We've really got two tough one8
dilfocult · situation. . They've coming u •
'
,~
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Attention
StudentS, Staff, And Faculty
Sen.d in y~ur nO~lion now Cor a
W.K.U. 'faculty member to receive the
FACULTY L1B~Y AWARD 1989.

Crit.erill Cor selection include traditional
an4 innovative use of the ~niversity .
·Libraries.for .ilIstruction and/or personal
research and concern for the co~nuing
development, ollihr~. muSlfUIn lnd--·- ':
archival services and cOllections.
I

J

,>

Submit your letter oC no.mination,
.. desCribing your nominee's
qualifica tions, to:
Dr. Michael Binder
Director pC UW\,ersit · Libraries

. Heun lOI'

DEADLINE FRIDAY, 0Cr.27. 19.89

J

Pepperoni a"d
Extra' Cheese ·P.. izzas.
.

'

Jus .A·s k!

.

f

B~fore you burn out on studying,
call Domino's Pizza. Anytime
Sunday thru ThurSdaYt alter
8:~0 p.m., we'll deliver. TWO 10"
s/TJIJII pizzas with Pepperoni
end Extra Cheese for just $7.9 I

'

'

Call us!
Serving

W:K.U.

& Vicinity:

781·9494
1383 Center Street
Serv' ng·Bowllng

Green:

1781·6063
150S 31-W By PaSs
I

EmploY!l'ent Oppo

niUes

vailaJ>le.

Umlted delivery are.. \0 enau,. ut. rtving. .
Otjvera ¢arTy under $20. ©1 989 DomIno's P izza, Inc.
",alid at partcfpatlng stores only. $aie's tax
~ed.
Offer subject IQ end without nollee'.

no1

Y'

/
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,Olympian
shows; tells
the abilities
of disabled

•

,For 'Sale
Loarn 10 make BEER CHEAPI
Send S5 for complele Info . 10
ARPECO P,O, Box 9636, Bowl·
ing Groen. Ky. 42102.

By TANYA BRICKINO

Wh en wheelchnir Olympian
Doug Heir spok e at the Mayor's
Committee on Employincnt orlh.
H andicapped banquet h e gol
more th an applause,
He was named a K entucky
Colonel and was given a key to the
city or Bowling Green by M oyor
Patsy Sloan.
Heir said he came to th eJJ..!!!·
reU Cell"'r Thursday night to ",II
alSout hl8 experiencea and ahow
support and promo'" employment
ror Bowling Green's handlcappod
Indiyiduala.
lleir, once a 6·root-4.inch, 230·
pound all·ata r college rootball
plnyer at 18, broke his neck in
_ 1978 when he was working os a
liregunrJ in Fairfield, N,J,
H e dave in the pool to save a
child who he thoughl wilS drown·
lng,
H ei r's l,>ead' hit ~h e concrei.C
baS<! or the pool. The accide" t
rendered him n quadriplegic. H e
Jidn't know th e child was only
pl nying a practica l joke.
'In one sccond, my lire - a t
Icos t tb ~ WRy I 80W it - wos ove r,"
he sDid ,
With the . upport or
ramily ,
lIeir sai d the acci dent c han ged
I" s lires tyl e,
"You don't ho ve to be it specta ·
tor III lire ir you 're h a'n dicnpped,"

Book Rack sells and Irades
Ihousand. 01 paper backs lor '
half price or loss , 10% sludent
discount on Cliff's notes. 870
Falrviow Ave.
Scolly'a Aula Pari. . Bowl·
ing Groen's II supplier of stock
and performance parts, Machine
shop so rv lco . . Opon 7 days,
' 2418 Sc ~sville Rd ,. 843·
9240 .
Now and Us&4 Furnilure, Pon ·
nants, Fla~.ind Banners. Af·
fordable Furnllure Co., 728
O ld M'organtown Rd. Open 9'·6
daily & 9·5 Sal., 842- 7633 or
842·8671 .

he sa id .
After COlng back to college nnd
law ochool, H ei r i. a 28-year.ol d
IiYing in Cherry Hill, N,J , lie i.

Injured individ\!nls,
H e docs It becnu.e " maybe you
CDn't change the world," he ,JInid.
·But you can bring dign i ty Ii> just

EXCELLENT INVE~~MENT

"Tho Koy ,Element ." TypIng
sQrvi,ecs and proolreadlng. Two
COplCS {jlvon. Pick up and doliv·
cry tf neeuod , 782- 1347,

Flrowood . S25 /rick , Call 7B t 9705 ,

.

few . ~

I!olk. Dot Typing Serv ice.
Compulouzod , by appoirltmont.
781 · 5101 ,
'

Army Surplus . spocial on
camo clothing. p·38·s, foot pow·
dor , knives. firo starter to much
more. Studont discounts. ,2038
Ru ssellvillo Rd, 842, 8875 ,

lIcensed nt'tonley with nn e rn·pha·
sis in re presenting seriou sly

Heir is 0180 a notional, world
nnd Olympfc champion In wheel· • ·ATIENTlON·· GOVERNMENT
chair events . At the Olympic
SEIZED VEHICLES from S100,
Ilames In Seoul; South Koren; he . Fords, Mercedes , Corvettes ,
act t wo world record. and won
Chevys.
Surptu. Buyer.
medals in the ahot put, javelin
Guida..
1-602-838-8885
and discu s,
Ext. A...!Q.Q;l, :-'
_ At the world championships in
'Europe in 1986, H ei r won nil gold
No mOJe excuses now, Better
mednJa alld was ,named ·Bcs~
parking and,more varioty at 1.4".
Overall Wheelchair Athlete i'l.,.the
Jar Wa.tharby'. . Next to
World." '
.
Godfather's on the By·Pass,
Heir haa nJ80 become somewhat
or a celebrity. He 'appeared on-the
cover or Wheatlel cereal bolte..
And aa an ambaaliiilOi- (or ' the .
handicapped, he haa apent- tlme
with P.rlnce CharI~I, B .;l1iOi.
Prime Minilter Marg aret

~~;::::r C:~! J~n~~

State.
Sloan said ahe wu thrilled thot
He'ir ~ould come to lupport
employmont ror Bowling Grecn's
han~icapped •. She laid the 35memhercommittee that worJr.a on
thi. hal
functioning ror
about 10 yea,.. 'and bal been
revitalized recently. •
'
Sloan 'Iai.d it'l important ' to
draw attentlon to -tlIoiIe who are
willing to work but are onen '
overlooked."

been

Typowriter ' Rental · Sales - Sor· '
Cute, I~II.. collage near W.K.U.
vico (all brarids) , Weokly ronlals
One bedroom, completely redec·
available. Stude~1 discounls,
orated, oll·street parking , S t951
ADVANCED OFFICE , MA- <. ,!,Q, CaIf'842·8340 ,
CHINES, 6610 31·W ByPass,
842-0058 .
Privat~ furni.hed room , Khchen
and laundry priviledges , 011 ·
Typing Sorvico. Term Papors,
stroot parking, walk 10 W,K,U,
Rosumos. Lettors, Forms. Roa·
$ t 35 per month, Call betwoon 8
sonablo Rate s. Fast Sorvico ,
a.m. to 9 a,m.. 781 -5 577,
Call 782-9892 ,
Sm!,11 ollicierlcy apartmen t 649
Tho Balloon·A·Gram Co .
E. II th, 160/mo , 781·8307.
; Coslumed del iverio s. docoral ·
Ing. balloon reloasos and drops.
' FREE OCTOBER RENT··Across
Magic shows/clowns and cos from W.K.U" two bedroom, part·
l umos. I t Ot CheSlnul SI. 843 ·
Iy lurnished, newly decoralod,
4174,
P,rivalo onlranco and parking.
. $250 plus deposit 2nd ulilities.
J & M Gun Shop now has
842·4965 aftor 5 p.m,
alchory supplios , Prolessional
gunsmitping. Buy · Soli· Trado
House lor rent , Two bedrooms,
now aAd usod guns. t 920 Rus·
Washer and dryor, 238 E. 141h
sollville Rd, 782- 1962
St , Call 781·6623"

Usod rocords: Low prices. also:
COs, cassettes, now ,& back is·
suo comics. gaming .
Pac
R.'s,. 428 E, Main St. on Foun ·
ta in S uare, 782· 8092 ,

PROPERTY, located noar VfKU
campus. Loa sod parking spac·
es with ovor S3.000 an,nual in·
como with mOro possible. For an
invoslment of only S2t .900'
thai's a :;'ottor raturn than money
markol. For comploto delails "
'CALL DAVID HUFFMAN: 7822283 or 781·6000 ,

hu.

a

15

For sa~ : 1979 Ford LTD" 2door, V·8, auto, ps, pb, amilm
stereo, SI ,200. 0 .B,0 . 7452844 .
'

rEn'fetltaijlmentl
G,r~anwoo"

",lnl8lura Gall
& G~rl. Is now OPENI La·'
c~lell tiehlnd McDonald's on
Sconsville Rd " Hours 4·10 P,rT)· .
Mr. C'.. No gimmicks,' No
Co()nlest~. No tricks. Just good
music, good tlme.1lIld good PlIOpie. 13th & College. 781. .8888.
. '

Small elltcioncy apartmOnl. 758
Park 51. S t 50 including ultlitios,
843 · 8113 ,

d a r Ronl: Dlileront size apart:

. llke 10 know what th o tut uro
holds for you? Nancy Clark',
Psychic. 842· 9000 . Studonl
. dl~cou nI S .

Clip· 1I IS Iho pl ace to go fOI
IYPoso/llng . cltp ar l and IIlers, '
COp'OS 5c. 200 Old Morgantown
nd. 761 ·8805

hours

Savo yourself
01 libra ry
drudgory , Dograod poroon for
I~rm PJPor ro soarr:h. I rosoarchl
. ),ou '1l11to paper. for specl!!c
11110: SAS:; to C , ~ W~l1e r , 9979
t#1 organtown Road. Whit esvilio.
i(y 42378.

Pfocosslng : Profos·
word procoss ing/lyping.
From term popers ar.d re sumos
to peroonalizej bulk ,"ailing and
sta,i" ical repo·rts. Pick ·up and
d9livory. Phono 1-54~-4609 .
' Pro '

~ iO nal

, Hlhlon eJun., . Inc. offers
dry c leaning, pres ~lng, altera·
tions, suedo and leathor clean·
.. ing, !"ld shirt service. 10th and
31 W By·Pass, 842-0149 .
Baby s~ting : Will baby. $~ in your
. home. Availablo weokend. and
8vonlngs . Dlocount lor slu·
dents, Call . 782-3377 after 6
p.m.

r
L!.

Fo'r'

Ren4 ' '<I
I.

Small 2 bedroom, 1266't(entucky
Stroof S225/mo. 1. bedroom
SIBS/mo. '781-8307,
ThreB . room apar ment ,noar
W.K.U. Utifrties furnished, Off
stroet parking, Call 781-671e.

'S9,25 to start' Aro you worth
$9,25? Partilull t i m~ , Flexible
hours to meel class schedule ,
$22,500 in scholarships' availa·
blo, Ploasll call Kim at 1·6153g1-4640 .
ATIENTlON : EARN
READING BOOKSI
year Income pote'nlla!.
(1)-602·838-8885 .
4003,

MONEY
$32,000/
Dotails,
Ext. Bk

Waitors and waitrossos wantod .
Part ·time or lull·tlme. Flexible
hours, day and evening shi fl s
ava ilable, Apply betwoon 2 and
. 4 at Po Folk. 782· 9400 ,

No't lces
Chrlltlan Sclanca Society ·
McNoill ' Elementary Schoo\.
18.80 Creilson SI.
Sunday'
School and Churct> service. 1 t
~. m , Tostlmonlal meet lnl/ , fll st
Wodnosday 01 month, 7:30 p.m,

monls and dilleroni 10CaliQns,
Mobilo homos & commorc ial
buildings , Call Bowling Green
Propertlo s
781 '·2 924 .
Nights and we okeni
782 ·
7756 ask lor Chris,

PUPPIES HAVE ARRIVED I My
Itst 01 pooplo who ordeled pup ·
pies was stolon Irom my car , II
you ordered puppios, ptease call
mo immodlatoly,
(Can call In
now orde;s,) 615 ·746·5355.

Nlco apartmont5, hou s"s and
mobile homes lo( rent , Close to
W.K.U . Call Eagle Invosl·
monls al 782 -9914,

800M MAlE WANTED to share
lhroo bod roo m apa r1 ,;,ont With
Iwo olher girls" 842-3087

IH~IP VXanted II
???NEED EXTRA MONEY???
$30 fr ee products yllth work·
shop, Sell Avon . 781 · 6798.
- Campus Rops Noodod' earn big
comm issions and free Irips by
selling NassaulParadise Is la'rld,
' C<\Ilcun. Mexico, Jamaica & ski
trips to Verl110nt & Colorado. For
moro Informalion collloll 'lroe , :
800-344-8360 or in: Connocti·
cut 20:i-9,67-3330 .

FOUND neckiacoonChe stnul SI ,
lot Wodne sda / . OCI , 4, Calf 10
doscr ibo , 781·9605 . Ask lor
J oli.

Do you have someth i ng
you want to SE L L or
R EN T ? H8ve a S E R -

VICE

or PERSONA L

messa8ge you want to
be known?
Use the
HE;RALD

to

get

CLA$oSIFIEDS -

your ·message

across~

CRUISE SHIPS 00"'( hiring atl po.
silions. Both skilled and un·
' skilled. For Information call
, (615) n9-5507 ext. ~, .

On B piece of paper
write It as you , wanl It.
For '· convenience call
745·6287.

SPRING BREAK 1990·· Individu·
al or student organiZallOn noed ·
ed to gromote our Spdng Break'
Irip S.
Earn money, lroe trip'
and valuable work experience,
APPLY NOWIlI ' Call ' Inla,C• .mpua' Prog,ama: 1-800327-601'3.
CRUISE SHIP5'now hiring all po.
sitions. Bot~ skillod and un·
skilled. For informatioh call
(615) 779-5507 Ext , ~
OVERSEAS JOBS ..
S900 .
)S2,OOOl.mo.
Summer, year
rdund, all countrios, all fields,
Froe info. Writo. IJC, .P.O, Box
52·KY01, Corona Dol. Mar, A.
92625.

15 words for $3 and 15~
each addlllonal word.

Send to:
College Heights
Herald
GCC Rm. 122
Attn. Classifieds

.,

Don't For.get' , Halloween ' Personals . .
'O'nry $2, For 15.
WOrds.

~========================~==;;~~==~====~~~~~~~~~==~========~====:b~======================:P.

PAPA JOHN'S REGULAR MENU

....

10

CHEESE PIZZA
WITH , 1CPt'INO

WlnlllorI'INGS
WITH J lOI'f'INGS
Wlnl 4 1tJWiNGs
WITH 5'101'f'H>S

SMALL

.... u

14

LAIIGE

US

1.s0
10. lO
10 . "
11 . 41

12."
14.11

us

' .10

t . OO
7 . 40
7.70

11 EXTRA LAIIG.

7.4S

11.11

"

TOPPINGS
ElCTR.t. CHEESE
ElCTR.t. DOUGH
ONIONS

open :
mIght
Fri. & Sat. Open II B.m. WI B.m. • Sun. Open Noon 1111 ~ ,mlG\(llght
Um1ted Delivory Aloa· Drivers leave alore wlih less 11s" ;$20.00

GREtH PEPP£RS
~NOPEPPERS

. GARDEN SPECIAL

I.7S

U5

11 .95

IoUSHIXlIoIS. CHCNi. ~ PEPP£RS, IUO( CUII£S

THE WORKS

' .45

12.45

lU5

1M
LlO.

DRINKS

S5C

SPRITE.

DIET COKE.

l

'~

great offers
'
Two Big 10" Pizzas

. .~

Two '14 " Large

QIf.r Explr•• I
1117/89
I
I
Two 14" large I
.
" W~ k "
I
.
or s • I.
'
1

I Choice of two lopping' It ch
With One Top pin9 for
I
I
l
$9~99
$1 ·4 ~ 991
I
.,
I ______
chh
VAllO WlTHANYO'HER
COUPON OR
OFFER
. :...JI
L
....NOT
____
.... l.. ______
___
... ___

$7.50 . OR

'120Z CANS

COKE.

EXTRAS

r------------------------------,

'-j Choose ONE of th ~se ~IJZZO"U
I
I

"SUPeR Ct£ESF Wffii AU. TOPPINGS EXCUJOING ANCHOIIIES,
JAlAPEHO PEPPERS, QREBj CUVES. NiD ElCTR.t. CRUST

BREAD snCKS.
CH~~ SllCKS

1922 RlissellviJle' Rd.

PAPA· JOHNS
~ill ~ Mon.?o~1
gU;.2~'~112

11. 11
11.45

OR

· ~

~_

r:."'O-lra~r;,Ts-~--r-=--====::':---;-··I
·
If~
MEALCtMBO / 1.99.
.
I
I I
I
I
'1
I'
_:_,_,_~';';~ ___._.__ .. I
I
r1I, ..--------~---1
CHICKEN. COMBO $2.19. I
I'
I
I
I
I
I'
I
I

•••Ij
.

I',

.
•
•
•
•
•

Full 114 ·Ib.· h
french fries, 1

burget, small
oz. ·soft drink

Not good in combination with any other.
offer. Cheese and tax ,extra. Limit one
per coupon. EXPIR'ESlI1107/69
" net we ight balore cooking
chh

Chicken. sandwich., small .•
.french fries, 16 oz. soft drink
Not good in combination wnh any other
offer. ' Cheese aDd tax' extra. Limit one
coupon. EXPIRES 11107/89

.'

.

